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Belle shifted her doll so it faced the front of the 

classroom.      Sharing her desk chair wasn’t 
the most comfortable thing, but she’d do what 
Sylvie and the triplets  did: sit hip to hip with 
their dolls in their cramped  desks.

The special dolls were from Paris. Belle’s friend 

Sylvie had been talking about hers for weeks. The

难词注解

① triplet n. 三胞胎中的一个     ② cramped adj. 狭窄的

语法解析

译文：共用她的办公椅并不是特别舒服的事，但她会做西尔维和三胞胎们做过的事:和他们

的玩偶并排坐在狭窄的桌子上。

句型分析：but表转折，连接前后两个句子。在第一个句子中，动名词短语作主语，是主系表

结构。在第二个句子中，what引导宾语从句，作do的宾语。with their dolls作方式状语，in 

their cramped desks作地点状语。

Chapter 1

The Inventor’s Daughter

①

②
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other girls always seemed to be having such a good 

time, brushing the dolls’ hair, making up stories about 

their lives, and trading the outfits① they’d collected. 

Finally, Belle had a doll, too, and she was eager to join 

in the fun. 

The night before,    Bel le  had  st ayed  up 
past her bedtime  , making a few changes to her 
doll with her father’s tools. She couldn’t help it. 

Inspiration③  had struck. Her father always told her 

that when inspiration strikes, you must grab it. 

“Monsieur Jacques!” Thomas called. “Belle 

took another trip to the clouds.” He snickered④, and 

Claudette, one of the triplets, joined him. Thomas was 

always poking fun at someone.

难词注解

① outfit n. 全套装备；一套服装     ② bedtime n. 就寝时间     ③ inspiration n. 灵感；妙

计     ④ snicker v. 偷笑，窃笑

语法解析

译文：贝儿到就寝时间还没有睡，她用父亲的工具给她的洋娃娃做了一些改动。

句型分析：stay up意为“不睡觉，熬夜”；with her father's tools作方式状语。

②
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Belle startled. This wasn’t the first time she had 

been caught in a daydream. But the teacher, Monsieur 

Jacques, never seemed to get angry with her. He 

winked and held up a piece of blank paper and a 

quill①. It was time for math lessons, Belle’s favorite 

part of class, after reading.

Belle reached for her schoolbag, nearly knocking 

her doll to the ground. She set the doll on her desk 

and took out a quill pen and paper. When she sat up, 

she noticed that the classroom had fallen unusually② 

quiet.      Thomas’s cheeks were red from holding in 
another laugh. Claudette’s nose crinkled, and Sylvie’s 

hand was clasped her mouth. 

Everyone was staring at Belle’s doll. Belle stared, 

难词注解

① quill n. 羽毛笔     ② unusually adv. 特别地，非常

语法解析

译文：托马斯又大笑起来，脸都红了。

句型分析：本句是主系表结构，from holding in another laugh在句中作原因状语。
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too. There were the ears she’d cut into points. The 

purple① skin she’d colored with her father’s paint.    

And best of all, the wings she’d made from his 
leftover   wire scraps.

Belle nestled her fairy doll back beside her. They’re 

just surprised, she thought. They’ll want to hear all 

about my doll after school. 

When class was over, the students gathered in 

the schoolyard③ as they always did to talk and play in 

small groups. Belle scanned the crowd for Sylvie and 

the triplets.     It was never hard to spot the three

难词注解

① purple adj. 紫色的     ② leftover n. 残留物，剩余物     ③ schoolyard n. 校园；（学校

的）露天操场

语法解析

译文：其中做得最好的是，她用他用剩下的金属丝做的翅膀。

句型分析：best of all 意为“最好的是”；she'd made from his leftover wire scraps作

wings 的定语。

The  dol l
was  a  fa i r y！

②
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sisters, with their identical① outfits (though Claudette’s 

was red, Laurette’s orange, and Paulette’s green) 

and sunny blond hair that hung past their waists. 

Sylvie’s bright red curls always stood out, too—they 

practically② matched Claudette’s dress. 

Sure enough, Belle saw the girls right away, 

whispering under a large tree. “Sylvie!” Belle called, 

and skipped toward her. Claudette nudged③ her sis 

ters as Belle drew near. Then Claudette, Laurette, 

and Paulette walked away, leaving just an embarrassed 

Sylvie behind. 

As the triplets crossed the schoolyard, Belle heard 

what they were saying. They certainly④ didn’t try to 

keep their voices down. 

难词注解

① identical adj. 同一的；完全相同的     ② practically adv. 实际上；几乎     ③ nudge v. 

（用肘）轻推，轻撞；推开     ④ certainly adv. 必定，肯定

语法解析

译文：不难认出这三姐妹……

句型分析：it's hard to do sth.意为“做某事很难”，it's never hard to do sth.意为“做某

事不难”。
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“She’s so peculiar① . I can’t imagine② what goes 

through that head of hers!” 

“She gets it from her father, you know. He’s pretty 

batty③ , too.”

“That’s what happens when you don’t have a mother.”

The words pricked④ at Belle’s heart.      It wasn’t 
the first time she’d heard other kids gossip about 
her, but she never got used to it. Especially when 

they talked about her father.

“The other girls don’t like me very much, do 

they?” Belle said to Sylvie.

Sylvie shifted from one foot to the other. “I think 

they had to get home.” But the triplets hadn’t gone 

home at all. They had only moved to the bench across 

难词注解

① peculiar adj. 特殊的，独特的；奇怪的，罕见的     ② imagine v. 想象；猜想     ③ batty 

adj. （非正式）古怪的     ④ prick v. 扎；刺破（皮肤）；使感到刺痛     

语法解析

译文：这已经不是她第一次听到别的孩子说她的闲话了，但是她从来没有习惯过。

句型分析：It wasn't the first time（that）...（不是第一次……）句型中it作形式主语，真正的

主语是that引导的从句；gossip about意为“闲聊；传播流言蜚语”。



76
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the schoolyard.

Sylvie took a deep breath. “It’s just— Belle, why 

did you ruin① that beautiful doll?”

Belle looked down at the doll in her arms. “Ruin?” 

“You chopped② up her ears and nose! You painted 

over her beautiful skin!” Sylvie cried.

Belle laughed. “No, she’s not ruined.” She placed 

the doll in Sylvie’s hands.    Sylvie looked at it as 
if Belle had handed her something rotten  . “I’d just 

finished reading the most wonderful story about 

fairies, and then inspiration struck! She’s so much 

more than a doll now. She’s an invention④ !”

Belle pointed at the wings screwed⑤ into the doll’s 

wooden back. “See? She can fly. I could help you and

难词注解

① ruin v. 破坏，糟蹋     ② chop v. 切碎     ③ rotten adj. 腐烂的；极差的     ④ invention 

n. 发明；发明物     ⑤ screw v. 用螺丝拧紧

语法解析

译文：西尔维看着它，好像贝儿递了什么烂东西给她似的。

句型分析：as if引导方式状语从句，从句中存在一个双宾语结构，即hand sb. sth.。

③
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the triplets with your dolls. We could make them into 

princesses① or witches or more fairies. There are so 

many options.”

Sylvie held the doll up next to her own.     “Belle... 
why do you try so hard to be different?”

“Different?” Belle didn’t understand. “I’m not 

trying to be different.”

Sylvie sighed. “If you want to get along better 

with the other girls, it’s really not so hard. When 

you start thinking about ways to be inventive② , or 

how to do things differently”—she handed the doll 

back to Belle—“just stop and do the opposite③ .” Sylvie 

walked over to join the triplets, her own “normal” 

doll in her arms. 

难词注解

① princess n. 公主     ② inventive adj. 有发明才能的；别出心裁的     ③ opposite adj. 

相反的；对面的；对立的

语法解析

译文：“贝儿……你为什么这么努力想要与众不同呢?”

句型分析：try hard to do sth.意为“努力/尽力做某事”。
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Belle had started the day excited about her doll 

and the chance to spend time with the other girls. But 

now all her excitement had floated away① like gossip 

whispered in the wind. 

She began her walk home, shoulders slumped② .

难词注解

① float away 飘走     ② slump v. 低垂




